Par or Better Golf Club

President’s Cup - June, 2015

Members of the club will be split into two teams.
The former Club Champions (scratch), Al Lindsey and Fletcher Springfield, will each be a Captain of one of the
teams. As Captains, they will be responsible for contacting members about play and for organizing the pairings of
the two teams.
The completion will involve three rounds of golf. Members do not have to play in every round. If the Captains
agree, some of the rounds for pairings may be played during the week. A member MUST currently be in good
financial standing with the club in order to participate.
June 6th - First Round - 2 Person Scramble***
Teams will compete against each other in pairs in a regular scramble format. No handicaps will be used. The
scoring will be match play. The lowest score wins the hole. Points will be awarded in this manner: Win the Front
Nine - 1 point, win the Back Nine - 1 point, Win the Most Holes for the Round - 1 point. If a tie occurs, each team
gets ½ point.
June 13th - Second Round - Best Ball (best score)***
Teams will compete against each other in pairs in a best ball format. Each player plays his own ball. Handicaps will
be used. The scoring will be match play. The team with the lowest net score wins the hole. Points will be awarded
in this manner: Win the Front Nine - 1 point, win the Back Nine - 1 point, Win the Most Holes for the Round - 1
point. If a tie occurs, each team gets ½ point.
June 21st - Third Round - Individual Match Play***
Teams will compete against each other as individuals. Handicaps will be used. The lower handicap will be deducted
from the higher handicap and the difference will be assigned to the equivalent holes for the higher handicap player.
The scoring will be match play. The lowest net score wins the hole. Points will be awarded in this manner: Win the
Front Nine - 1 point, win the Back Nine - 1 point, Win the Most Holes for the Round - 1 point. If a tie occurs, each
individual gets ½ point.
Team Springfield
Fletcher Springfield
Michael Harrison
Tom Yarcho
Ron Cross
Leonard Hall
Craig Smith
Curt Bostic
Darryl Ivy
Lawrence Netterville
Milton Wharton
Ken Hutchinson19
Charles Johnson
Mack McCain
Herman Allums

Team Lindsey
4
8
9
13
13
15
16 (15y)
16
19
19
22 (20y)
23
35 (31y)

Al Lindsay
6
Romeze Lawson
7
Jim Pinkston
11
Rick Kreitner
12
Ron Hopkins
12
Ted Savage
16 (15y)
Frank Reed
17
Joe Bayne
18
Ray Howard
19 (18y)
Spike Jones
19
Jerry Cole
20 (18y)
Darryl Morgan
21
Ken Harris
23 (21y)
Gil Lee
28

***In Rounds 1 & 2, each team must have at least 4 different pairs compete. In Round 3, each team must
have at least 8 individuals compete.

